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The 4^H  Club Members  in Camp at  Pocahontas County Fair 
Grounds, 1927.   Picture from the Kiwanis Magazine for December 

Some people tt>1i>k of 4-It 
work M HUH work done by 
boys end girls in a little club with, a 
leader. It is the ophite. Ik »• » 
big thing. It » • blgtrtub with 'IK 
boye and girls doing big things wlih 
> bite leader Club work Is no longer 

Lavfaw, schools and   enro 

Club 
little 

[> 

tiles     Ills county wide. 
sro    fortj-Hve   c!ub« In ibn   rounty, 
this year with en enrollment of tome 
700 * 

Tie following is a sample of ItM 
Utter* received at the. County Aget.t » 
oftics: The echool cl.i-drsn■*£-" 
school w»«t toj»lntl.e 4 II Club 
la tl.ej asked me If 1 wouldn t write 
to you and get aosaa help. There ere 
nine children In U.toAcbool tliat ere 
new ten ye*rs of sge. It 1* a »ery 
small group. Bui ti.ay are nter"t. 

In 4 H Club work and I would 
thein all I c»n- ,f you 

*i:»t to do 1 would' 
They are Interested 

Tl er BMW) to "jolii and be linked up 
with a National Organize!jloaV 

The   above picture of the C- nntj 
4 H  Camp leld   at the-ralffr.roui.Ut 

.hast August   la. ftmlitar to a number 
of club   members who   attended-last 

TT ere' tfaalT IriponsTrtTig the d*lry*ef?er 

ed 
ill to help 
would advise me 
l* a lot of help- 

year. The iponaorlng of the County 
Camp laat year by the Ktwanle Club 
has caused a new tie-up and arrange- 
ment foijajiib work f6r this year. 
The First National Hank i's sponsor- 
lng-the poultry project, the «in« n|| 
Marlloton Is sponsoring the sheep 
pn j-ct, the Farmers' and Merchants 

pr. j:ct, tlie Bank of Durbin the po- 
tato project, the Focahontaa supply 
Co," the bread making project, the 
Peoples' Store and Supply Co., the 
trarden project. 8' Schuchat. the 
••wing project and C J. Richardson. 
the canning project. The Uooaty 
Farm Hureau Is offering a loving cup 
for the Livestock Judglim Contest. 
The County Fair Aaaoclatlon thru 
Pros. Wallace Is offering a free ticket 
to the fslr and a free ticket to the 
shows and rides on Ihe Midway at 
the fair. 

The boys and girls In the respective 
projects will receive literature from 
time to time about their work and 
the different things they shou'd be 
d >ing at this season of the year. 
This arrangement tits»P club wosk 
with life Itself. It shows the boys 
snrl girls that the people in tue com 

mnntty   are Interested   In them • 
their welfare.    The boya and girle 
turn   must show   that they   are i 
serving and measure up to' the 
desired by them 

The above mentioned arrange 
merit is a business arrangement "It 
Is coming to be well recognised that 
the greatest progre e to the defies) 
ment of sgricuitura aa an mlaatrj 
and of tbe country aa a p aoa U lie* 
Is taking place |p thoae as ananarMae 
where tlie people have «otten te 
gather and in a-definite aud buarnsa* 
like manner is baaed on actual facts 
concerning ti»e oonimunlty" 

The hoys and girls have a definite 
program of work each month. They 
are taught to develop th-lr head, 
heart, hands and health They ant 
taught to be leaders and et the name 
time to work In groups. There are 
many instances of where a 4 B Ciew 
was atarted]and this club grew ante 
a community meeting. The old say--4 oaataf 
Ing "A child shall lead them aa 
true. It has been demonstrated to 
club work. 
—The   following—paragraph   on the 
boy   to his elders Is  very  striking: 1 
am the maker of   the tomorrow     i y 

is properly   aa 
Free   reage fw taw 
dniiable for 
•ana with 
w tacawate wail, 
first la size. 

Is 
ef fertile 
To he***. 

shell tester* 
tweaii r< 

of   the 
laawasetaag   eggs it 
saj esseiy large w 

thee* frtswg thla shells 
d sotted or 

If toe eggs are a!%Mly sealed they 
stay be ceeaed by i stifling lightly 
with a cloth rlaassaid with water 

OssagUeaa sot to neb (-ff say 
of the sateiraJ Wooes of the egg 

thaa Is ■ iiniiry ha remove the dirt 
Eggs fw baleasa 

should be as freah 
freaber tbe sgga tho 
It ■ mrver sd its abas to 
loogtr thaa two weeks before 
thaea. Wbeathlels snamiry they 
should ha stored ha a ec*. dry piece 
with ss saw a ooastsaw temperature 
of SO to so degrees F as praalMe 

act be allowed to 

1592 Hatcheries Say 
it 

The 
They 

Community Meeting 
Held    at    Dunmore 

The County Agent spoke at the 
Methodist Church, l>unmor%I

b"£ 
day, January 2'.nh, and met with the 

CONFERENCE NEIGHBORHOOD 
For   their assistance   in the nelgh- 

borhoid Conference   recently held In 
Marllnton. the County   Agent wishes 
to tiiank Prof.  G   Ir. McNeill,   Kev. 

t of the-eaalmunity..interested   s   RJSML   Rev. K   V.    Bowen, A_n- 
in forming a community club on the- 
following night.    A. good crowd was^ 
preseet at both meetings and a jrreat 
deal of interest was manifested. 

The following organization was 
perfected  and   worked   out   at   these 

"'Community Spirit: Write and Print 
History, John Priuhard; Communi- 
ty Flower, Mrs. Kus Campbell; Lx- 
hibite at Fair, Mrs. E. N. Moore 

Citizenshipi..;JJi*tribute Bulletins, 
Russell Campbell; Invite one com- 
munity, Harry Moore; Promote 4-H 
Clubs,  Mrs. Jno. Pritchard. 

Recreation: Community ■ PienK-, 
Mrs. B. F. Taylor;,Play or-pageant, 
Mrs. C. M. Pritchard; Orchestra, Miss 
Norma Taylor. -. 4 

Health: Observe Clean. Up^w eek, 
Mrs. C. NottinKham; Health Chine, 
Mrs. L. R. Campbell; Health Com- 
mittee, Mrs. F. C. Pritchard; Cpoip. 

ealth  Officials,  Mrs." Jas. t^irrrrbrll. 
Mrs. B. 

drew Price. Judge Sharp, the singers 
of   the   Methodist and   Presbyterian 
cliurciies^aridall  others took a pait 
In making the  coftference a   success 

A community organization will not 
be stalled..   II will be the aim to oae 
tlie   organ'zetlons   already at  work 
We will try ar.d g^t them to  include 
some of the suggestions   in their pro- 
gram of work.    A,U the organ'zations 
are     Included   and     are    expected 
to    have    a   part  in    the    work 
The Community Club,   tlie Woman's 
Club,   the   Kiwanis Clubs,   the 4 H 
Ciubis, the Town Council the District 
Board of Education, tlie Chuiches 
and Sunday tchcotr, the busloess 
men and iheir  organization. 

■ The following is a iist of the i»ug- 
gestl.ins snd recommendations as 
they grew out of.i In series of meetings 

Church and Sunday School: 
Churches   make a religious census 

of Ihe community. 
Appreciation of t*ie Beautiful: 

Adopt and plant a communfly 
flower 

Organize community band, orches- 
tra or other musical groups for de 
veloplng the mutizal talent of the 
community 

Observe NUional   Music Week 
Uuslnes^:       '       ■ ' - 

• Expand trade area   
Eiicjurige new Industries to locate 

In cummwi.ity 
More citizens of tlie community 

should take opportur itles aff.irded 
for gardening and poultry raising   , 
"He who has the vision fees aaon 

than you or I; 
He who lives the golden dream rive* 

fourfold thereby.; 
Time may sc ff and worlds may laugh 

hosts *S4«il his thoughts. 
Bat the visionary came ere the build- 

ers wrought: 
Ere the tower bestrode tbe dome, ass 

Tlie County   Agent would be glld^TO      the dome the arch. 
supply  to any   person Homes:   Better  Kitchens, 

. ottingham; Reading in Homes, Miss |      ■■ -f Uje sctra ctfd %Qd   oU)er , 
E. Pritchard; Members State Orgam- (   ^^        m   the    8UKl?£Sti 
zation,   Mrs.   O.   J.   Campbell,   Mrs. 
Harry  Moore. ' ■ 

Schools: Eour-H Clubs J. K. Ar- 
bogast; Health Clinic. Mrs. J. K. 
Arbogast; Pupils Heading Circle, C. 
C. McLaughlin; Sanitary Water, 
James   Campbell. 

Churches: Young People s Organi- 
zations, E. N. Moore; S. School Pic- 
nic, L. R. Campbell; Church Papers, 
Charlie   McLaughlin. 

Business: Home Ind. Shop, C. M. 
Pritchard; 15 cars lime, G. K. Wood. 

Farms: Stand. Poultry, ..James 
B°rooks; Stand. Sheep, C. Shinaberry; 
Stand. Potatoes, Sam Barlow; Im- 
prove Pastures, R. Pritchard; Use 
Lime Legumes, J. N. Wilfong. 

Hiw glsd I sm to know I  join   . „ 
The church when but'a youth, 
And srkd to give mys-elf to God, 
To walk H s wajs of truth. 

Although 1 know that 1 have been   - 
Among His very least. 
Ills mercy, Ills providence 
His love has never erased 

When I look back to see  what I've 
Been doing in my time, '   / 
The day 1 joined tliechurch looms up 
Before my eyes sublime 

For then I solemnly did vow 
I'd walk the narrow way, 
And live a spotless useful life 
Unto my dying day. 
I was in earnest on that day, 
And heaven knew   my mind 
That's why my  name In members! Ip 
With saints to day I find. 
I gave my trembling heart to One 
Who can and will preserve,        • 
No matter how the billows roll 
Or bow the breakers swerve. 

An Invslid near Illllsboro 

Interested   a 
mi- 

rg   on   tne stlons 
mentioned and if desired. 
Nelghborliness: , 

Compile History of Marllnton com 
munity. Have this history mlmeo 
graphed and placed In all the houses 
in the commuulty. Mark historical 
places in arid   near  Marllnton. 
Citizenship: 

Puton law ^enforcement campaign 
Especially clgaret smoking by minors 
and  enforcement   of  public    healtli 
laws. 

Foster and   encourage such organi- 
zations as 4 II Clubs, Boy Scouts ai.d 
Girl Scouts. 
Social Welfare:    . 

Have   supervised    playground   for 
children,   also encourage   and stimu 
late athletic team, fur thecommunity 

Tlie community should hold com- 
munity parties In tlie high school 
gymnasium, the program to consist 
of pageants, singing and other home 
talent entertainment. 
Health: 

The town shou'd have a better 
system of collection and disposal of 
garbage 

Q larantlne for contagious diseases 
sli mid be more rigidly   enforced. 

Hold Health Clinic 
Annual spring clean-up of town 

Homes: 
Woman's dub expand   their  pro- 

gram   by   holding   public    meetings 
w 'ere home  problems  are dismissed. 

Observe National Home Week 
Put  on exhthtt   at the   Fair of a 

Model Bedroom or Living   Room 
Education! 

Grade scljoo'. shou'd be improved 
Opportunity   for extension clisses, 

especially   In Home   Economics   snd 
Agriculture 

He,   the dresmer of 
the vision march 

the dream, saw 

He   who has the"""*islon   bears more 
than you may iiear, 

Unseen   lips from unseen worlds are 
bent unto his ear, 

From  the  hills   beyond   the cloud* 
messages are borne, 

Drifting on the dews-of dream  to 11s 
heart of morn; 

Time   awaits ar.d   ages stay   till la 
aw*kes and shows' 

Glimpses  of the   larger life that i.i- 
vision knows!" 

—From "Trie Man With the Vision" i" aoa 

■iODIaV 
fl 32 TO 17 

A anas* eff 32 hi IT tndicatea a vary 
uneHndai aaaac (a aa outsider, bat 

m fauna nare last 
which tha Mill 

Irlissf hsakstbill team 
saw Bteay District High 

aaswl fjsasa *ttb tha above score, 
was sajisan tbafi thaa waa tha finest 
sansv if .sassal and cunatngoess 
■erju'iJMtBifi iw* xte loeaJ court. 
TaJa waa a aaai Isafbt game and 

a waryatmr *aa'ao So tbe laat few 
a«BBBBB)•* atay w«aa the Mill Creek 
awaa asumiii m "step out" sad leave 
UXaC JfsflBU   ?VF'l*w»slt 

Ite amrw an she end of tbe first 
tjue,rt*r aas >f Co 3. favor of Mill 

tiaaafe: attto sea* of the nslf It was 
la t»:i aarisanae aaai of tbe third 
taansa It la IS aJHs Kill Craek In 
the least. 

Daa Carr. «iea forward of tha Mill 
Caae* team waa high posat aaai with 

ifiiua sad Foal goals to bis 
Cliisa awaJsrd Bates was Ickss, 

geaa aaafl   sTiijaw, B.    IX H.   S. for- 
ward m-iOL fitor leiat goals sad  one 
fou  g:*: 
Tia lie assi : 
E. t» U. &.        t». Mill Creek 
L-^i.- r DonCarr 
Kennry W\ Ickes 
titiurj C Currence 
Hamriiik S Bart 
I»avk 6 Feathers 
fisa^atfitattnu lu'! Creak-McLaughlin 
Soursng. FWdl aioala-Don Carr _ 6; 
l;:fcesf-: Enjjar *: Currence I: Kearney 
2:fBna«Tp 2L FeasltaaT a. Feaiaaaia, 
Uam lavrr *; Edkesr I.    Baferaa, CsJll- 

remain   oa one   sada too kaag 
aboak) bo tarswd fre^aaatfy. 

Spring to aatora's saaat favorable 
growing sassoa sad aaaatqasaUy tbto 
is tbe beat Maw far saletuaf Chick 
sas that art batched early gat the 
advantage of Mala favorable growing 
season. la tha early hatches all the 
cockerels may be sas it sand as broilers 
and get a good price for thaa. The 
early batches start laying earlier, 
some even start ka Septcsober. It to 
tha late batched chickens that 

other diseases in the fail sad fre- 
qnaatly are tho soaress of starting 
di'.ease tbrooghoot the lock. Tboaa- 
ands of lets chiefcaaa das aa a reaait 
of being Infested with lies which are 
ao plentiful la tho aaasoor. 

Some plane snd a little work ahoaJd 
prsesds oar hatching partod Pro- 
vide-lean pi aoas for the boas to alt, 
free frost lice aad to) a good pises. 
Daring the • inter Bsoatbe fig ap 
your brooder boose sad brooder 
coops 

J. Hayasa Milter, Co. Agent 

On Tuesday, January 24, HH   sag 
Death Angel came and took from thr 
home of Mr and Mrs.   Wlhlam Ware 
of   Mlngo their   baby boy Ci.ee Bst a> 
aged 2  years, 5 months   and E   day- 
having   been .born   August IV, pMB 
He   died of pneumonia   and spasms 
He was a sweet and intelligent' little 
fellow and will be sadly missed in his 
home by his parents, and relatives. 

A   little grave   oil h»ve  a care far 
world   wide hope *   aret-.i-ied  there, 
how much of   light, how much of joy 
are   burled   with   our darling   boy 
Little Cieo   how much   we miss you 
And your fare no more we see 
But we hope to meet you where 
We will spend eternity.    , 

We   wish to   thank the people  <a" 
Mlngo   for their   help during the ill 
ness   and death of   our darling  !»•>} 
boy,   Cleo Dale     May God's   richest 
blessing   be with each   of you   is our 
prayer.  — 

Mr. and Mrs  William Ware 

Fams 
Awaryi 

wltm   tfus) 
iiavkry    Saras 
arfii-**. 
sasl 

lotice 

*'•> ' i. i: fiflHi 
BJBJBBJ t.; a 
Price »n*j 

atWsaaaap* 
sn aaaaaaa 
Lavrga  ffusBxa 
house, Daaat 
Tha ta 

of ,106 seres 
A    fine 

located   close   to 
aad  doarkota.    I 

a small property  worth 

waii. 

cransfer the bal- 
Land   Bank. 

f 

A new sense 
of security comes with 

the use of 

FRIGIDAIRE 

k 

I have 'or sate 50 acres of land 
more or less, with good frame house.] 
of six rooms, small orchard, some 
grspe vines, good garden, house close 
to county road, three quarters of a 
mile to class" Tl road. One nrtto to 
postofllce, school, church and store 
.Land is well watered by creek and 
springs. Some outoulldlngs Land 
Is about half under cultivation, will 
sell at a bargain to quick buyer Fur 
further information call or see Mrs 
Alice   Carpenter,   Dunmore. W. Va 

g a. farm of 
i''arming land, 100 

acres timber. 
Bouae, good tenant 
era aad dairy Darn 
I !« i*iry farm. The 

Federal Vana Loaaaaa be transferred 
•fiiit* 1 waflawJ thaa consider other 
priipert* as a liaassaaMa price for the 
sataana   mam 9\A *» 

aawawaajatasai In Prince George 
count:?, la' gwsd 8 room boose, 
tenwetaaaa. ffsem .lawai. price 115,000 
fit—I eaa la taaaafarrsd to the 
Federal Least atsmtv 1 will than con- 

property te* tha 
farms are real bar- 

CBfisa.   Mirth* far tatt saalli ulais 
T J. Linton 

fivaafiat, Va.   - - - 
_ 

3Sadaail 
sffGaansjeL. Claarav 

Notice 
of the accounts 

r of 
A. Clark. 

Mat aadenlgned 
af dsaonnts for adju- 

EXECDTORS    NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to all 

sons having claims against the 
or the late AmosS.   Gilltspteao pre 
sent tiie  same   proven   according to 
Isw to the  undersigned   executor at 
his office at Cats.    W.    Va.    All par 
eons Indebted   to said estate whl are 
pare to make settlement at once 

This 13th day of January, l SOfi.   - 
S. L CLARK.Executor J 

Estate of Amoe S. Gllllsple.deceased. > 

With Frigidaire in your home, cold-storage 
temperatures keep foods fresh and whole- 
some. Health is protected—constantly— 
every day in the year. Ask for a demon- 
stration at our display room—today. 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
Mar'intort, W. Va.  . 
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Washington, D. C—Tha chestnut 
blieht to continuing its rapid spread 
In ths Southern Stataa, tho Unltoc 
States Department of Agriculture 
warns, advtolrg owners of cbeatnjt 
timber to oaaaadar earofolly their 
salvage operations, particularly In 
regard to tha smaller tress saltable 
for poles and. for asanef actors of 
tannlc add. Tho baroan of Plant 
Industry and Its cooperating report- 
ers made ooservations la 1927 to de- 
termine ths extension of tho Might, 
and lad no reason to aatsHpsta any 
abatement of the spread and 
of this fungus peat It la 
that within the next ten years the 
blight will kill most o' tho efaoataat 
timber In tho Southern Appalachian 
region- 

All of the Important chestnut-pro^ 
duclcg countlee of Virginia except 14 
to tbe sooth west corner of tho State 
h a ve 80 per cant er more of the 
chestnut trees lafacted or killed by 
the blight. Twenty-one counties of 
West Virginia, 7 of North Carolina. 
2 of Sooth Oaralsaa sad 2 of Georgia 
are In thesasae condition- Of tf« 
remaining cooatles with extensive 
ulisatoiiii growth la ths above Stataa 
and In Toanaaaae and Kentucky, •» 
have from 30 to "» par coat of tho 
chestnut trees Infected: «2 bete 10 to 
29 per cant Infected: snd 23 have teas 
than 10 per cent. Tbe county of Po 
cahontas to listed as one of those 
having lees thaa 10 percent Infected 

As the rate of killing varies la 
different parts of the seam region. 
tbe department ad rises a i owners to 
ascertain tho present condition of 
their chestnut, especially if It to 
soluble for poire. Some large polo 
buying companies dtorrlmlnats 
sgatoat po'oi eat from badly blighted 
traes, aad moat of them will not ac- 
cept those eat from trees Utaaf by 
tho blight. Cbaseqaaatly. many 
owners who have fatted to cat before 
tho blight boa sarioaaly attacked or 
killed tbe trees are safiersag eoastd 
e.-abte losses. At tbe present time 
many steads suitable for poles thaaaft- 
be eat promptly te prevent lass 
white otbara cam ha left far several 
years with oat danger 

Stand of chestnut soluble for lorn 
ber need not bo markotod so qatrkif, 
because killing doss not decrease the 
value of tbe trees ao rapidly as It 
does trees suitable for pates, rhe 
blight tongas, 
decrease .tho 
of tha wood bat decay 
fungi, which eater tho wood Im 
mediate!) altar tho death of tho 
decay the bark aad tha tapwood in a 
few years. Checks, which begin 
shortly after tho bark falls, deepen, 
and cause considerable teas la sawed 
products. Cheat Bat trees eaa be 
used for tannlc add extract wood for 
20 yean or more>fter death. How- 
sver, their lotoses to redact d. within 
a few years after death, by tho decay 
of tbe bark and moat of tho sapwood 
This teas to sapstlslly heavy la chest- 
nut of small staa 

Aa the present tew price of the 
various chestaat prod nets makes It 
aasiilUrili aadar some dream 
atancee U eat snd market chestnut, 
each owner ebooJd consider care.*ally 
htosalvace 

"Feed PURINA 
the hatchcryrnan sells you chicks, 

lie wants them to live and grow. He 
realizes the importance of proper feeding. It is 
for this reason that 1592 hatcheries recommend 
Purina Poultry Chows. Poultry yard facts 
show that more than 90% of the baby chicks fed 
Purina Startena 
live and thrive. We 
have just received 
■'Shipment of 
Purina Startena. 
Come in andjell 
us how many bags 
you'll need. 

Pocahontas County Farm Bureau Service Co. 
To C  A.   Ycagsr &   Bethany   Land 

Corporation: 
Yon will take notice that the First 

National Hank of Marlinton, a Cor- 
poration, assignea of J. W. Ml'llgan, 
tho purchaser of the following real 
estate, to-wit: Lots Ncs 6, 7, H, 9, 

f 11 & 12. la Block 46, located In tho 
town of Marllnton, in the Kdray Dis- 
trict. Pocahontas county. Wast Vir- 
ginia, which wss sold by the Sheriff 
of Poeabentas county at the sale for 
delinquent taxes made on the 6th 
day of December, 1926, and a deed 
bsa been required as provided t y law 
wbteh deed will be made to the said 
first National Bank of Marlinton, on 
or after tbe 16cb day of April, 1928, 
aateaa you against that day redeem 
the  said real   astaU from ssid sale. 

Tbe   smoant necessary   to redeem 
fa as follows: 
Amount paid ths Sheriff at— 

said sals 1224 85 
Amount of Uxes paid on the 

property since ssid sals 60 80 
Amount paid for notice and 

service thereof 8 75 
Interest 30 75 

Total 325 15 
Given   under   my hand   this l.'ith 

day of February, 1923 
S. L. Brown, 

Clerk of   the County -Court  of Poca- 
bonUs county, West Virginia 

Pups For Sale 
Three male Fox Terrier and Rat 

Terrier pups. 8 weeks old. White 
sad black, 12 50 each. Beautiful 
peta or house-dogs First order gets 
them. 

Argil C. Arbogast 
Mill Point, W. Va. 

FOR SALE:—PURE BRED hatch- 
ing eg<s. Tompsom's barred ringlets 
white rocks; rose comb Rhode Island 
Bad: aristocratic barred rocks, tl 25 
st farm; 1150, shipped out—A. S. 
Gay, Onoto, W. Va. 

In the matter ..of'water system bonds 
for the Town of Durbin, Pocahon- 
tas County, West Virginia: 
At "a meeting of the Council' of the 

Town of Durbin, West Virginia, held 
on the 3rd day. of November, 1927, 
an order was made and entered on 
record authorizing a vote to be Uken 
by the legal voters of the Town of 
Durbin, upon the issuance and sale 
of Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred 
($18,500.00) Dollars of bonds of said 
Town- for Water system purposes, 
and directing an election to be held 
therein on the 17th. day of December, 
1927, for the purpose of determining 
whether or not said bonds should be 
issued. 

The returns of said election held 
on that date, show that one hundred 
and fifty-one (151) votes were cast 
for, and sixteen (16) votes were cast 
against issuing said bonds: so that 
not less than three-fifths (3-5) of the 
voters voting at said election voted 
in favor of their issuance. 

The Council of said Town of Dur- 
bin has caused to be transmitted to 
me a duly certified copy of all ord- 
ers, proclamations, notices, adver- 
tisements, affidavits, and a record of 
all the proceedings connected with 
or pertaining to said bond issue. I 
have emamined the same and it is my 
opinion that the said bond issue is 
regular, and all the proceedings in 
compliance with the law. I there- 
fore approve the validity of said 
bonds as provided by] chapter 14 acts 
of the Legislature, 1923 session. 

HOWARD B.  LEE, 
Attorney General 6f West Virginia. 

Charleston, West Va> 
Janukry 20, 1928. 

Notice 
I   will  buy your beeswax or   old 

combs and get highest market prices. 
L. O. SIMMIONS 

It Is Wire Fence, Barbed 
Wire or Nails You Want 

THEN 

•kSsjmmtrCoL   Yes, Gall upon tbe Peoples 
we have  it today. 
Barbed wire. Fence Posts, 

The Peoples Store A Supply Co. 
MARUNTOH. W. VA. 

Report ef Slaty Fee* school far 
Oftn month, Paalsaa Gayer teacher 
of upper gradae. Perfect: Bahart 
Benar. Dick Carter, Kathleen Carter 
Artie Iliasik Cora. Dorothy Baaasb 
Mettle Saga. Faithful: Bay 
Leaner Sharp Jr. 
Porter Baasrtefc, 
Francis Cm mar. Mary 
Simmons, Bve Baaasb 

Primary room, LfJa OrafioaT 
or. Perfect lack Pakttar. Gamv 
Leasts    PaJasar.    Falthfai: 
Crcmer.   Gerald Cisddork. 
niesali     Jaaaor    Vaoanr,   afford 

Artotta Blggtsa.   Leas. 
Pearl 

-r- 

Makes Pork and 
Profits-Faster! 
From baby pigs to fine 250-lb. hogs in 
6 months—that's the pork production 
you can count on b y feeding Tuxedo Hog 
Ration. When given to the sow before 

• farrowing it helps produce a healthier 
litter. When she is. suckling the baby 
pigs, it keeps her in better condition. 
After weaning, the pigs themselves 
should have Tuxedo Hog Ration in a 
aelf-fccder. All hogs like the- rich mo- 
lasses flavor cf the feed. 
Tuxedo Hog Ration aids digestion and 
builds up weight in record time. Adqpt 
this method of making profits faster—^ 
now. 

Williams & Pifer Lumber Co. 
MWUtLOITOff. W. VA- 

Tuxedo Hog Ration 
7W TwceJo Line 

!T.ra**Cha» T« 
lT%aa*Ha«aatlcm  Tii«« 


